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scrutmg lind.',. new labur Dl'partml'nl r('aulal In
Federal (ontra((or$ WIll bt' barred (rllm P.Il/,oR dOl
unl('s~ they can pro~c .. mployel!~ don', R,lIn Job ad
vanluJ!{"s. The Dl'partml"nt of Labor ,lid It dId not
,nlend to regulate club', ddmlulon pollclcs

Segregated Schools
Vtsllg('S of racial <,/o:r('g.ltlOn per .1 In lht, publiC
col1cKcs of TC'J:a Kentucky and """soun. ~talt:d the

Department (If Educ,l!lon The DOE saId th.lt T~lC'U
plans to r~crult more mlnunlles The dl'partm~r\l
pn'\ ,ou Iy Cited 14 olher state but saId It h"p to
pr~\E~'nt a po Ibl
rutnff "f federal aid

Enough
is Enough Act
A bill has bl:'en inlroduced Into ConJ:rcss that Will
limIt the amount or money we 1'0'111 spend on cxpr('5idents
Rep. Andrew Ja('ob~ (D. Ind) ~ays," I'm not
agdlnst pensions for forml'r U,S. Prc~ldent\ but
SI5O.000 a year for ~taff ...alarles. S96.000 a yl.'ar 2 1'2
years after lea\'lnl! Urr'Ce, plus money for tran'l and
tf11vcl of his ald~ plu'> IS too much
Jacobs added that hlst year alone Nixon and Ford
Sp<'nt about S3<40.000 cacho thats not e\Cn including
Ihclr pen..","s. NOlOn ;lnd Ford bIlled th~ ~()\ernment
for a S" car ....a h
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GIBSO NAMED
TO HA L OF FAME
Bob GIbson the retired fIreball pitcher of the St
LoUIS Cardmals. IS the nl'west member of basebalb.
Hall of Fame. Each )'car the Baseball Wrlter~
ASSOCiation of Ameflca 1I0tes on past greats for thiS
honor 10 be placed on these great performers
Gibson .... as ,ln overwhelm 109 choice In hIS f,rst
yeur of eligibility, receiving 3J7 of the 401 ballots
casted. No olher candid,lte, came close to the 301
votes reqUIred for electiOn
Gibson became the 11th man elected to the

CoopersloYtn hflne In h.is f,rsl y r "f eligIbility The
other 10 to be elected on the ht year ehlllblllt) are.
Jackie Robln'io(>n. ErnIe Bank W IIII~ Mays, M,ckey
Mantle. Warren Spahn. Bob Feller Ted W,lhams,
Stan MUSIal and Al Kahne
Gibson stated .. that dldn't afrect ml' until I sa ....
the guys who made It m lhelr rlr t Yl';lr That '5 some
pretty fast rOmp;lny. '
HI' Won 251 games m 17 s.easons With the SI. LoUIS
Cardinals with a career 291 earned run average and

Mrs. Harris
Retires
Mrs. Mary Harns,
owner of HarTi' Beauty
Bar
~
Qrft>pletety
retIred and says '1 dun't
have enough hours In Ihe
day to do all I need to
do

Mrs Harris IS a
longtime resident,
beautician and has been
credited with helping
more beauticians get
started in the Riverside
Area Ihan anyone else
A
vcry
modest
person,
Mrs
Harris
didn't want all thiS attentIon focused on her
But she did answer a fe ....
questIons for the Black
VOice News.
Mrs Harris was born
In
Fordyce. Arkan:;as
and raIsed In Oak lahoma
To
further
her
educallon. \hc went to
school 10 become a
Praclical Nurse.
but
before she could take the
Slate board she began
....orking. finding It 100
confIning. she .... ent off to
Chicago to Madame'
Walker's Beauty SChool
She returned home
nnd marned Mr MelVin
Harris, who ....as In Ihe
Arm)'. They travelled all
over the United States
and even spent 2 , years
'
in Germany, where she
was a Red Cross Social
Worker. Most of their

service years were spent
in Toledo. Oak lahoma,
but In I lIM lh~ found
RIverSide Through all
the travelhng they did
when he retIred In 196J
the)' moved back to
R,\·erside.
She has always gone
to school [0 stay on top of
what is happening in the
hairdressing field. She is
a graduate of RCC,
DeparlCosmetology
ment
Everyone who knOWS
her has .... atched her
during her spare time
enjoy her hobbles, She
knllS, sews and loves
ceramiCS She says."1
can't count my hobbles. I
dId a little of everythIng.
anything usmg my hands
I like to do."
Mrs. Harris IS active
In the Guadelupe Catholic
Church. has 2 sons and
many grandchildren
She says."l'd like to
lake this opportunity to
thank my cuslomers for
cooperatmg WIth
me
during my years of
servIce. If it hadn't
been for them I ....·ouldn·t
ha\'e been In business, ,.
From all we can
hear, the community
should be thank 109 Mrs.
Harris for her con·
tributlons.

3.11. tnke<iulS Only three [h rpltcher h.J,\ struck
out mc>re than :I 000 ~\tl:rs 1 the r ilIfftr
FI\t' tIme Glb$Of\ wl'n 20 I,r m< re g.lmn In a
eawn and hiS best year from a .... on·~t sund pomt
.... a'l 19iO .... hen he .... a 2J·'; But tho: !>euon he
remcmbotrs bot:;t I 1968. thc year he po ted a 22·9
record and Set a rrcord With a I 12 earned run
;\Ycrage.
GIbson ....ali a herce competitor and fe... pitchers
.... ere !>e'ller '" the clutch He .... on a rCCQrd Rllen
tralght .... orld sen.... 8ames. and 15 tht' (,nly hurler 'n
h,stQry to hill\e .... on t: e wventh game (>r th .... orld
nes tWIce.
GIbson ..... ho r tum~ to l)aseball nellt RaSOr! as
a ...~tant pltchl"r coach for tN· Mct. , ... ,11 be Inducted
,nto lhe Hall of Fame on Augu t 2nd
'AlI of the ..H ltrrs thought I ... as tough and so d,d
tht' players I ""a good That wa my ilIltltude I gre....
up flghtmg a 01 of Ihlngs Gibson saId

A " Few Good
Pe 0 pie"Neede d

BISHOP H,H. BROOKINS, Presldenl of the Bishops
Council and Bishop of the 51h Dlslrlct, of the Afrlun
Methodist Episcopal Church, will be the guesl speaktr
at a fundralser for the CIIIlehS To Elet:t Joe Duntan,
Councilman In Pomona. The dinner will be held at
Orlando's Place, 1100 W_ Holt Aile., Pomona, Friday,
January Jt. It81. The Sodal Hour will be from t:Jt
to 1:3-0 p.m .....,lth dinner served at 7::st p.m.
The
cost I, US." per person.

McKenna
Appointed to IMA
SupervIsor Da\'ld L
McKenna has been appomted as a member of
the
IMA
Executl"'e
Board. representmg the
County of San Ber·
nardino.
Supen'io;or
McKenna IS a native of
the Inland Empire. He
received his SA from
Juris
UCLA and a
Doctor's Degree from lhe
Un. of San Dlego.He is a
former Deputy District
Attorney and a judge In
Ihe Collon Justice Court
Supervisor McKenna
...., iII bnng to the board

valuable
cxperlence
gained ..... hlle represen·
tlng
the
Board
of
Supervisors on a number

Ser\'lce
of area publ
organlzatlons
Supernsor McKenna
replaces
Supefli,<;or
Rpbert L
Hammock.
who Io\as recently ap·
pointed Chairman of the
San BernardinO County
Board of Supervisors
Supervisor
Hammock
joined the
Executive
Board In January 1977
and served as VIce
ChaIrman during thaI
year. In aprIl of 19i8. he
became ChaIrman of the
Board and ~ef\"ed In that
capacity for t""o years
HIS leader"hlp .....as a
key factor In IMA's
doubling of the number of
partICIpantS served In
that lime

First Black
Manager
Named
Frank Robmson hao; been ndmed Ihe new
Manager of the 5.1n Fr;lnclsco Giants. It .... as an·
nounced last \leek by Bob Lurie. owner of the Giants
Robinson becomes tht' first Black to man age In the
Nalional League.
Frank ..... as also lhe first Black to mnnage In Ihe
malors and the American League ..... ith the Cleveland
Indians
Currenlly. Larry Doby manages Ihe Chicago
White Sox and Maury Wills oflhe Seanle Mariners are
the olher 1....0 Blacks managing In Ihe major leagues
Frank Robmson. is the only player c\'er to ....·in the
MVP a ....ard In bolh the National and American
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W,lham
Howe,
Commander
of
the
SpeCIal Sennces D'\'ISlon
of the Corona Police
Department is lookIng for
a ·re.... good men and
women" as the <;aymg
goes.
William Ho....'e has
been ..... ith the Corona
Police Department 4 1,
years
Before JOInIng
Corona he Io\as .... ,th thlC
RI\'erSldc
Shenff s
Department and proor to
that hc spent IJl'J y('ars
m the Air Force
Corona l \ a malll r
community, .....here you
get to know the people In
the area which makes the
offic('r's job easIer ' he
said. And gettmg 10 know
people, is what he does,
he is In\'ol\ed In the
communIty as. PreSIdent
of the Corona Host Lions
Club. a m('mber of the
Corona
Toastmaster:;
Club. Member of the
Board of DIrectors or
Circle City Hospital and
he sen'ed as pa"t "'Ice
chair of the Inland
Counties Chapler of thr
March
of
D,me
organlUillon
"E\'en though
the
commuOity has rewer
than 100 Blacks, we
strongly
encourage
Blacks to apply for
fOOlcer and non·s.... orn
lobs ~uch as dIspatchers,
h(' wud
I perwnally

found the city to be \'ery
WIth
many
rwn·blas,
profeSSional
Blacks
....orkrng In ~ovcrnment
private Industry." he
said
Howe's
family
members ure also
\'ol\'ed In La....
En·
forcement, hIS younger
brother IS an offIcer as
.... ('11 as tllS '>on. Paul
Ho.... e..... ho .... orks for the
pQ l~
R,\·er:.lde
Department
HQ.... e .... as bom m
PennS)'!valnla
he
tra\elled
elltensn·ely.
has a Masters Degree In
Public
Admlnistratlon
from USC and IS a recenl
graduate of the FBI
National Academy
In 1968 he
selected as RIVerside
County's "Deputy Shenff
of the Year" and In 1975.
Resene Officer of the
Year.' he- IS currently a
"o1aJor In the Air Foree
Reserves
Another good thmg In
Corona is that "we ha\'e
had no Klan problems:'he
ended For thiS reaSOn
alone it ~hould be ..... ell
.....orth a look for em·
ployment In this com·
munlty
He and hiS family
reside m Rlversldc and
are members of the
Kansas A\e. SC\'enth Day
Ad\entlst Chureh

Headquarters Opened
"The Joe Duncart. campaign headquarters will
open on January 27.1981 at 120.. W. Mission, Pomona,"
staled Pete West. Campaign Manager. The public is
inviled to attend the grand opening on January 31 and
February I, 1981.
.;.;.;.;.;.;:..;.------------League
Most of Robmsons playing days .... ere .... Ith the
Reds and orioles .....here he was outstandIng
He paid hIS dues by managing in Ihe .,nter
league-s and in Rochesler With the minor league-s

Take Pride In
Your OWN Paper

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
REV SELDO:,\
YOl:R FRIE:-';DS
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Come To Church This Week
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RICHARDS. GRIGLE Y ASD KI 'G AND KENNETH
GLO.....ER

On Sundliy afternoon at5

)0 p

m. oneollhe Inland
Empires fa\onte 100pel,f'OUp$ will be SIQglnK at lhe
First Chnsuan Church of Riverside. Ioeated on
JW'\Ipa and Broc:klOll Avenues My good fnend Mr
Mlcheal Te~rthe Inland Area Urban Le-gue dll''ector
wIll be the guest speaker
If you hke In,plrllti~1 sIngIng, and you. ""'ant to
liven up )'OW' Sundliy AFTERNOON. MAKE IT A
POl:-'.,. TO VISIT Allen Chapel AM E. Church on
Tenth and Locust In RI\'ef'Slde, February I, at 3:30
p.m. Kenneth Glover will be In CODcert
Kennelh has leveral L.P s, among my favontes
are. If I Can Help Somebody·'. 'He Touched Me",
and the most rKent .Let Go and Let God'
Mr Glo\'er must be one of lhe greatest sohst of all
ttm~, and when you hear his dynamiC smooth
phrasing of the words '·shaclr.eled by a heavy burden
UNTIL THE HANDS OF JestlS touched me.'·
you can appreciate the dynamic arrangement and
delivery of ..Ho..... Great Thou Art'·
Kenneth Glover IS a concert in hi' o.....n right, You
.....iIlleave thiS concert ..... Ith your spiritual cup running
over

A mericfln
lllls[im llissioll

B\I~a\\I1,

and

.\mh 81a...

r IJer J

th at ~ 00 pm th(' .hddre from
r \ .lg 110 pent the \1 V program
III \1 tg mery \ lila". Stor) H"ul
nit (t pMm b) th(' chlldre, and
told P.ar nts nd c·tlldl n allk.' .... 1
RE\- " " JACKS
enJo) t.: s
IiII program All ar In\ Itl'd to .lttend
Pr\STOR
If you I ke load gospel musiC. th~ plan to be \/I'th
u Jan 31 t .hen the s.4th St ChOir from the S4th SI
urt h In lAs Ani:e e \/1111 prlt nt the \1 \' program
t <lOOp m
Last week was Youth
The Pathflndt'r Bli(. a--thon I' Sunda), Feb 8, at Day at the church, The
the RI,,·~lde Rae 110.1) n~al \1.lrch Air Force Ba,,, speaker of the hour wa!.
Re\' Benjamin C. Martin
\lISSI0:-l \10TIVE
Youth Minister of Mars
Hill
Baptist
Church.
Chn,t ha' ,hQ\/In u thai our n('lghbor dO('.. not Fontana and husband of
mean merel) onl' of the church or (alth to which .... e the former
Daphane
belon(t It ha" no rderence to race. color, or class Roberson
His topic was " To
dl,llnctlOn Our nl'lghlxlr I c\'cry pt'rson who ne-eds
our h"lp .Our neIghbor IS c\'ery one who iJi the Know Him" taken from
propcrt)· ot God Let u, remember Iho,e who ar(' sick II Peter. Chapter I. He
and qut·m, those who for som(' r<'a,on seem to be brought scripture afler
shppmg a\/l<l)' from th(' church. Lei us goout and Visit scripture
before
lhe
them and lellhem kno\/l thai you ,Ind God docare
congregation and said'
To know him is the
arealest things unless
there is Jesus Christ
Wilhout Groce you have
no peace. Jesus 15 alive
and coming back again,
he ended.
ReY. Benj.min M.rtin
Welcome to Ihe St Paul family, Norma Tucker of
Los Angeles and youth for baptism, Leah Goodloe

In colder regions of the world. you fInd just the
opp05ite. people have rator sharp noses. They need
the small opening so they won't take in too much air.
These are some of the few reasons .....hy Caucasian
people are very sensitive too heat and African
Amencan people are very sensitive to cold. Both are
inferIOr. physically speaking. when they are exposed
to conditions th.t are characteristic of the other's
environment
These are signs that let us know that Whites are
not supenor over Bl.eks and that Blacks are not
superior over Whites. It also tells us thai physical skin
color .and features are simply results of environment.1 conditions, I could on and on show you
how the sun gives color to all life forms even rocks,
ho..... the variations or the differences between two
langua.es affects the very shape of a person·s or shall
I say, a people's face. As a suggestion, you parents
who are concerned about your child's developement
.nd healthy mental attitude. should research a good
book on Anthropology and PhYSiology f01'" the purpose
of obtaining thiS Inform.tlon. If you ha~'e not yet done
w.
The Inform.tlon from these books will enable you
to explain to your child. from. logical. scientifiC point
of view. the ongln of hIS BI.ck slun. broad nose and
kinky h.lr It .... 111 destroy the old racist lie, that these
features are marks of Infenority and that the White
skin. ralOr. sharp nose. and thIn hps, are marks of
racial superlOrlty. It will help to give your child answers relating to hIS phYSical skIn color and other
features that he Will satisfied With. answers that will
help ehmlnate the Idea of h.te of ·SeW·

DR
V. \1
P \\TOR

BY THERESA B. JEWELL REPORTER
E\er)on..... as'n \('ry hl(th ..pint Sunda)' morning
a, \llss Calhennl: Holmes led the chOir. Singing
I
Started In J('\US and I'm GOing Through"
Pastor Thornton brought the message. chOOSing
hIS text !com Deuteronomy 3211-12 Theme, God'!>
Care Fa{ ft -P~le or ·""It Eap,lt Stirs lts ~est
Just a" surely as God ha, given thlt eagle kno\/l<Il'dg~ to
take fare of hiS young, He also has kno\/lledge to take
care of H, cho en people With faith there 4re no
question Without faith there are no aM\/Iers
Saturda)', January 31. 1951. 2nd Unit or MISSions
\/1111 ha\e their annual Bar·B·Que at the church Time
IO:OOa,m. untI12:00 p.m. Mrs Delons Lee IS presldcnt
Saturday. January 31. 1981. The Han'ey Ed\/lards
\'1en's Club \/1111 ha\l~ their breakfast at the church
Mr. Anderson Copeland IS preSident
Membl:rshlp training class each 1st Sunday at
5:00 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall
Our sick and shut-Ins: Mrs, Leatta Strickland. Re
I.S, Thorne. Mr<; Lula Wiley. Mrs Margaret Patterson.
Mr. Maurice McClon<,y. Mrs Zenobia William!>. l'olrs
McClain and Mr, Gladys Bowman
We orr~r pray<,rs for our Sislers and Broth<'rs .111
over lhe world. A \ l!>It Ifllh us might eneourag<, you 10
join wllh us

Whitney M. Young
to be Memorialized
on Postage Stamp
Whitney M Young.
Jr., whosc lire ended
tragically almost ten
years ago In a dro.....nlng
Incident off th<' coast or
Afnca.
\/1111
be
memonahl.ed
a
colorful commemoratlv~
stamp to be Issued by the
U.S Postal Service 10
New
York City
January 30. 1981 The
stamp Will go on sale at
post offices all across the
country on the rollo\/l 109
Monday. February 2.
1981
Regarded as one or
the leading figures on the
Amencan scene dunng
the n~<Jrly ten years that
he sen'ed as Exccutl\'e

Director of the Nallonai
Urban
League.
Mr
Young .....as one of a small
group of men and women
who
conslltuted
the
leadership of the Civil
Rights Movement In the
turbulent decade of the
1960's
The stamp \/Ihlch
honors him WIll be ISSUed
a
15
cents
d<,nomlnation and IS the
fourth 10 a senes of Black
Hentage Stamps that
began 10 1978 .... Ith
Harnet Tubman and has
contmued In succeedlOg
years WIth MartlO Luther
KIOg
and
Benjamin
Banneker

This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
DEADLINE
NEWSPAPER MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDAY'S

Rf\'. \1.1'01 SfLDO'"

PASTOR

IY REV .&MR5.£MERSON JEffERSON ,..JI.

TIlE ZEOLA JO'ES ,\UXILlAln or Allen Chapt'l
\fr!f:tn. Melhodlsl, Episcopal Chur~h, 4009, IOlh &
tOfUSt St.. Rh'erslde. C \, Is prcsentlng 'Ir. Kenneth
Glo\'('r and his loung Crusaders for Christ In COnCert
on Februar) I. 19S1 al ]:30 p.nl. Mr. Glo\er Is one of
the moS! distinguished singIng MIssionaries In Ihe
fountr)' tod:!.). lie \1111 be singIng nil of his laU'st
songs. The publlf Is lrnlted to Join" llh us and htlp
sIng praises to our lIeovenl) F:llher. A rret' will of.
ferlng Illll be lnken. Ke\. J.KIlY Thornton Is Pastor,
:md Mrs Theresn Je"el Is presIdent.

RI:::\ WILL L EDMON\)
Youth (YPD) held theIr 1st Area Meeting last
Saturday. youth elected from St, Paul .....ere. Linda
Robinson. Recording Sec., Renee Brown. Asst Sec
Perry Gordon,Parllmentanan. Dirk Washington
Chaplin and Paulette Brown. HIStorian
In the younger youlh group elecled \/I ere James &
Stephen Shepard and Nickle Powell

1956-1981

25th Anniversary
"Biography of a Minister"

•
The Jr Ushers are sponsonng theIr Annual Bake
Sale Sunday February 1st follOWing mommg sen Ices
Orders are no..... being taken and you may give your
order to Mrs, Orr

Re\' Jacks says"·The Chnstian on hiS knees sees
mOre than the philosopher on tiptoeS

16th St.
SDA
Church
News r-.-l.,

if

I"

II!

Maddaine i\ Sl'vnltHlr'

DIVINE WORSHIP HOUR~ Spealng lor Ihe 1100
divine worship hour this saturday. January 2.4, ar
Sixteenth Street Seventh·Doy Advenllst Church, will
be the pastor of the church. Elder Hermon E.
Vanderberg.
He has chosen for his sublect· •.......halls Malachl's
Plea?" The community Is Invited to attend the
service. Come and bring alriend Vou are a stranger
but once. Aspeclally prepared luncheon will be served
10 all visitors.
LESSON FOUR: "Marks of the Church" Is the tittle 01
the subject to be studied during Ihe 9 30 Saturday
morning church-at·study hour, Jan. 24 According to
Superintendent James Jones. the lesson will discuss
the church III look 101'" the church. can I lind It? What
are its basic charac1e1'lsflcs? In this lesson it will be
noled that as much as one would wanl 10 thInk of the
church as a building. It Is necessary to remember that
Ihe church Is wherever Its members CIre The church Is
the people who make up Its memberships II Is
represented by lhe ones who take Ihe name 01 Chrisl
There Is only one basic trulh 'Of" church members
Ihe truth as they see It In Christ Jesus He Is lhe way.
the Truth, and the Ufe We will see, In the lesson
study. thaI love to God and man Involves The way 01
~V~

We will see that love 10 God and man Involves a whole
new set of vatues and pr-Iorltles I could wy more Just
come 10 the 930 study hour and sir In a class of your
choice YOlI will love It. Be cel'taln 10 come utteen
minutes earlier and sing loyely songs to brighten the
morning service
POWER HOUR The Wednesday evening prayer
service at 7;JOhas been and always will be, the haven
01 rest for the earnest and sincere Christian. The
necessary songs. prayers. testimonIes and sermonetfe
are the answers to the Immediate needs ot many They
prove to be comlortlng and consoling All are welcome
10 the power hour each Wednesday evening

Sunday mommg worship service was spint-flll~
and e\'ldenceof a much needed re\ I\al t,)klOg place In
thl· he.lrts of thow pr(',,('nt The Lord n·ally "'IS
m~nlre.tcd b~' the (;hoirlio Iiomging \O;lln In~ "flIrt lid
the congregatIOn respondmg \/I,th pral~<' "TId
shout 109 We are thankful to the Lord for heanna the
pra)l·r, or the people and belOlo: '" Ith us m our en Ice
The Youth Departm('nt \/1111 ha\e a birthday party
for all of tho..e \/Iho h,ne blrthda)'~ In Janu.Jry Happy
Blrthda\ toS,s Rl·ld, SI \lo,eley, Rl·\ Seldon. SII,
Goree, Bro. Le\onLO Gra). and SIS Irol Gra)
VISIlors Sunday \/Iere Re\ and Mn Benford.
Re\' Bill)' Wilham!., Re\ Hill. Re\ .lnd Mrs Wllhams
and Bro. John Da\ IS and hiS mothl'r

FANTASTIC TRIP TO LOS ANGELES ZOO Twelve
happy and excited boys and girls 01 the primary clau
01 the Seventh·Day Advenllst Church motored to the
large and lun·fIlled los Angeles Zoo, Sunday. January
18 They were thrilled to see the large elephants, loll
glratles; and. the smaller animals, too. One 01 the
adults was amazed to see the biggest horse. the
Clydesdale
It actually took this huge horse 10
minutes to drink his till 01 water
The many
youngsters who enloyed the trip were Nicky BrOOks,
Rozanne Bolton. Julia Mcintyre, Dona Walker. and
Cheryl; also. LouIS and his sIster. Vicky, Wells Forde,
Eddie & Marcus Harper. Cleophas Mlms, and Lloyd.
several adults accompanied Ihe caravan; namely
Mrs Jean Scoff. Mrs Melissa Brown, Mr and Mrs.
Ronald Huntley, and Mr. Charles Richards This
lovely trip has atl the children talking conslantly
about when will Ihey go again

Our bt:JO\ d Wdl Edmund .....1 born to Frank lind
Emma Edmund In Colbert. Oldahuma Thl'Y \/I('re the
proud pan·nts or rourte('n children. of .... hl(h Rc\
Edmond W:l~ mnth H~ w("nt to Khool In ~ummlt
Ol.lllhomd. und Itw-r n.: n, ..' Chr.~, .."d ""'.. cQ<l·
\ert('d
On S('ptcmlk·r I:!. 190, hl' marned \11 s \1.1urlC('
V. t1(tht They came to RlvcrSldl', MolY 16, 194<1 God
bl('s I'd thiS un".n \/11th thr("e daup;hlers. M,lrl"
Kathr)·n. and Br('nda. Who In turn mlld(· thl·m th,
proud ~randp;J.renls of three grand'oOn~
In thl' pur Ult of r('IIfl:"'U~ edufatlQn Rev r.d·
mund .... a~.1 tu<knl of thl Amt'ncan rhl'olo~IC.11
St'mmary Hl united \/I,th Se(:ond Hapu t In 111<11'~hl'n' he \lil~ ,m actl\,<' m('mlx-r or thl chOir from
194~1956. durlnfl: thl~ tlm(' he \/1,1 ,11~0 Supt·nn't'ndl'nt
of Sunday School
The Lord called Re\' Edmund Into thl· mlOlslr)' on
January 22. 1956 For 25 )'ears, he h.l, bl'('n ,I faithful
,en-oint of the Lord ,\,;j mlnl~h'r of Ihl· Go'oPl'l, He IS
IrulY.1 ble~'In(t to (',lch ,lnd l'\eryonl' who ha" kno .... n
hIm o\er \hl""l' m,lny Yl·ar~
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Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE

~~ERGY",
ASSISTANC
PROGRAM

LIEAP is a federally funded program which provides assistance to
low-income households in meeting the rising cost of home energy.
This is not a bill paying program. However, eligible applicants
will receive a one-time LIEAP payment by March 31, 1981.
IMPORTANT NEWS fOR

BACKACHE SUFfERERS!
MOMENTUM Tablets are

50", stronger than OGaa·s

.

:

TO

QUALIFY

APPLY NOW I

For assistance with your home
energy costs:

Applications postmarked after
January 31, 1981 will not be accepted.

1.

You must pay your own utility bills.

PICK UP an application at the following locations:

2.

Your total expected 1980
household income may not exexceed the amounts below:

*Your local Employment Development
Department
*Your local Department of Social
Services
*Your local Community Based
Organizations
*Your Community Action Agency
*Local State or County Library.
*Welfare Rights Organizations.

Household
I

Total
Household
Income
$(4,7J8)

2

6,263

J
4

5

7,788
9, JIJ
10,8J8

6

12,363

_

Subscription rate:S12 00 per year.

Cl
~~J~

WHAT IS LIEAP?

of

_

CITY

As the temperature begins to crop home heating
energy costs will continue to rise. The State of
California Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) can
help you meet these rising costs through the
Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP).

Size

_

The rcle\'ant pulpll must be one that adeqUlltely
defines and defends Its yachlngs \/11th mtltllectual
datlt), logical conSistency and asks no quarter. We
rcly need a theology that ck-monstratn ,t,
Irulh, .anS\/lcrlng to God and Man \/11th active par
llclpatlon In all Issues of life

To Reduce Home Energy Costs
$ HELP IS AVAILABLE

• Insured Savings Accounts

_~U_U"I~,UC:"I~"'U"
O"OC( _
...'1..... 0)« ,U "'.O'50N,

F

PUBLIC NOTICE

AND lOAN ASSOCIATION
SINCE 1901

U(C:U"~(o'''.t

S

P

Pulpit and Press, Tele\ ISlon aod RadiO Colll."
and Seminary, Clnl RIght,. and Slates Rlpts. "(lro
oInd White, are all takmJl: Ides He d"clared th~
dl CUUlOns may determine \/Ihether th.. church .... ,11
courageou ly formulate an answenng theology _hl(h
reahstlcally ana lyles conlemporary SOCial problem
and develops an effective strategy for corporate
church actIon or continue to whIsper ' ....eet .mens uf
P<'ace In a trodltlonal theology of personal ~1\atlOn
and mortaltty, \/Ihlch I!. very good. but nut com
pr('henSlve
The mainstream of Proteslant theology h'm,
con\'inced that the seriou!> social problem and eVil,
are solved by indiViduals acting on Ihler o.... n, tht' Rev
Mr Edner continued. "Some feel that a church In
yolvement In polotlcs creates diVISions \/Ihlch
edgender hate and malice, and \'Iolath the pnnclple
of separatIOn of Church and State, Others think
politilcsls so unclean it profanes Ihe spoken word and
pro~tltutCiio lrue .... orshlp
Another group, he pointed out. InSlSt10 that all of
life IS or one piece and cannot be dIVided mto neat
compartments
In thiS conception, pohtlC$ IS understood as a
sacred runctlon of life. because It determ,ne!> lh
destiny of persons, With thiS group mvohement In
politics and SOCial actions. It is not a matter of ell>
pedlency but one or obligation and COmmltmC1lt,
rooted In Its theology

TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE

RIVERSIDE SAVINGS

• Mortgage Counseling Service

SUBSCillBE TOLAY

RELE\A~TT()

the Pulp,t Rele'<IInt It 15 undt-r unoq... ~
,bllgalton to peak for God and to <lin \/Icor to God
Thl omes from OIJr piutor the Rev \ J EdMr of
AIT'
Tempk-. C M E Church ,n RIlIer116c' _bo said
.n'er atlQns about the role of tM pu p t lind lh.
hwrch In pol,tlc and SOCial aeloon s bee rn.n ;I
popular theme
K~

The Black Voice The Best 25 cents You Ever Spent

(W
• Real Estate and Home
Improvement loans

PULPI \11'S STA)'

JOH' H "'OOOS JR.

Tl'e p,nt (If th L Ii \/I a magmflej throujl:h O\.lt
our m rnmg sen Ice
jl:lnmng \/11th our Sunda)'
School Our atte dan e In Sunday School \/Ia~ Inrased Iilld \/Ie I 0 had a
Itor In ur Jr CIa ., Bro
It I, al......y. nice to know that your mal.n team Is
Eugene Tltus.1I1
one that Is well quahfled; one that Is: durable; and one
1 e Adult C olr ang onp lhat uphfted
our that Is willing to pick up the ball and run with It all the
~plnt and addt"d much to th.' mlnl!.try of th... ,ervlc... Way. Our main U'am. in the person of Rev, John H
We \/I{ould hke tl thani( Bro Gary Giles, Bro JOl Woods, Jr .• has demonstratl'd that he hal the
Barclay and Bro DeWllyne Barclay ror rendennl qualifieatlonJ; that he IS durable; and especlally
thl.lr mUSical In>olrUffil nh and thClr talent to the ~lIl1ng to run all the way
\/IlIrk of thl· Lord
While It Is very comforting to know that your first
Re\ Ed.... ard Sewell brought our mes!>agc: round Hne of defense I. a forcible one: It I. all the more
In Re\ 12 Il, Entitled' 'Time I~ Runnlnll. Out" Re\ COnsoling to know that your back-up line of defense Is
Sewell concluded that we do not kOO\/l tht' day nor the adequately armoured, Our second line ot defente ro.e
hour but from the sign, of Ihe time, the end 15 clo,e to the aceasslon Sunday moming .....hen he. the Rev
Grllfe Bethel acknuwledged the pr~s('nce of R(·v Curtlt F, James, took his text from Job 13:15 and
and SI". Smith. Bro, Gary Glle~. Bro Eugene TltU~, III preached from the .ubJect, "Investing In Heaven's
.IS "pcciill gue"t
Trust ACcount" When ne got through demon.tr.tlng
Th(' Youth Ushl'r Board looked beautiful and lhl'lr how wondrous and plentiful are the relurn. when we
drill under the direction of Si~, Smith was vcry ....ell make even minimal inve.tments and how the account
done,
oever runs dry .nd the check. never bounce: we knew
R('\' S<'Idon and SIS. HaitiI' Gilmore extended without a doubt that only foolt tum their bacb on .uch
thanks to allot our m('mbers tor supportinlo: Ihelr a glorlou. opportunity.
bUilding fund soc131 on Salurday even 109
We are .tlll growIng and pr.ylngand lOOking with
We would like to salute SIS, JackIe Gilmore ror her creat antlclpation toward the many blellinl' that we
ralthful servIce In the various departments of our feel God has In store for Mt. Zion. We are certainly
church JackIe IS our Sunday School's secretary, soliciting the prayers of all our many friend ••• we
Youth choir mUSICtan, Adult chOir dlrectres!., son~ venlure out on faith. armed .....Ith God'. Word. to do
l('ader and a great inspIration to all of our youlh ilnd those things that God has instructed us to do In OI'"der
adults May God continue to bless you Jackie as you that we may more amply spread the good new. ot
continue to be faithful to the Lord
God's purpose and realtty
The combined chOirs of Grace 8<'lhel Will be:
\/Ior,hlpplng With the ~e\/l Hope Church of God In
Christ of San 8<'rnardlno on February 15th at 3 30 for
their pastor and "'If~·s appreCiation sen'lce

BY ALBERl \1cDA/liIl-.l
Laymen "'ill hold their 31st Annu·ersary. Sunda)'
at 3:00, Mr. H. Petligrew. 1st VP, of the Southern Cal
Conference. "'ill be the guest speaker

R"

CHl'RCH REPORHR
\15 Ruthle Seld.~n

CHURCH REPORTER
\tS OLLIE \t ANDREWS

Riverside

MT. ZION

TIIO\l \S}
)

Clutre/, News

1. Ray Thornton

GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Church

"

PaSlor

.1,

Second
Baptist

Dc .... Inl~nm Pa"ll"r

With ,II. Mm .. A//iJlI
171. GroCIOlU, Ih. ComptUSJOM'.

One of the greatest harms \/Ie suffer from as Black
(Afncan Amencan) people, IS, falture to recognil.e
and teacb others, that our phYSical skm color
(Blackness) IS simply a charactenstlc that was
ne-censitated by the condItions or a particular
pbyslcahn\lrQ.nment The hot and humid climate of
Mrlca, not only dtttated that we "a~ dan s.ln, It
produced aJ$O the bro.d nose .thl.ck lips. and our kinky
hair. These featured characteristics served vital
functIOns that related to our phYSical survival In the
bot desserts and humid jungles of Africa. If you live in
a bot chmaU' that IS humid, the volume or unit of air
has less oxygen In It than the same umt of air in a cold
climate that IS not humid
The humidity lakes up the same In the air, and the
heat expands the molecules of air, and makes the
volume have less oxygen
In a cold climate the air IS condensed, and Illt"s
dry. there IS much more oxygen In the same volume of
air. So. people who come from the tropical belt regions
of the world, you find that they have broad nostrils.
They need the wide opening SO they can get enough

$1. Paul
Church
News

Kansas ,\,-cnuc
7th Day Advcntist Church

~

Gospel
~
--X.Pressions
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If the size of your household
exceeds six add Sl,525 for each
additional member in your household,
If you meet this criteria and
are eligible for 551 or AFDC you
will receive an application in
mail.

If you are unable to get an application
from the above locations, or need
assistance in completing one, call toll
free 1-800-952-8311
Mail application to:
LIEAP/OEO
P.O. Box 18864
Los Angeles, CA 90016
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TO BE

King's Holiday
h
am If
a~
..t
1m
r'1 member th
hslife .. a~c~satrrlccand\ll.. mu t.ltte/Tli
k~ Lh.1t day as a holy dII~ no matter _hat al v
el "don about It fIX he was Indo:t'd • hoI} mao a
nto a de" or thle\e
In th,
h"ly dol} and .I holiday
ynonymou (l A Sr~T1i'JEll

1...-t

- ......
ht' m

Cutting T8xes
In
t" Re gan .administratIon
\II bl:
ng.h (
~r budKet.llnC" b)' Ime The
R pubh an • I ta"'~ a ef"Ond loolo, at a :.tnng of
spt"l'ldlng ut \Ir Carler might haH' mad~ but did
not Th.)' "'111 focu, on .a mount.lln of expanding
federal loo.n al'ld loan Iluarantec:. that ruel Inflallon
'l'l,tly. th~y ... ,11 look allhc record of more !axcs. and
I.1xes of thc \III"Ol'lR \..md. and they ... ,11 <;cc '" Jlmm)'
( rler 5 lan hud~el
t"tamcnt to Ihe futlht) of
IT)m~ to loll( your \11.1)
,Ui of the hole I....ALL
STREET Jill,; R' -\L)

LETTERSroTIlE EDITOR}
Citizens to elect
Joe Duncan
Dcar Editor
We hope )'ou are ;as
plca«'d as .e ar~ that
Joe Duncan has an·
nounced hiS candidacy
for the Pomona City
CounCil We think he IS a
topnotch candidaIe. one
\IIho ....111 bc a posilive
Innuence
on
local
gallemmenl
But the most 1m·
pGrtll.nl thing is .. hat Jete
"'Ill be gnll\': us ,IS a City
CounCilman He IS a
hIghly intelhgent man.
who
has
a
broad
kno....ledge
In
city
gOllernmcl'll and a record
of achie\'~ment In a
range of baSIC areas Hc
has a comprehenSive
understanding of the
man)' problems which
ha\'e become barners to
social
and
economic
progress 11'1 the Pomona
Valley and. most imporlantly. he has com
milled hlm~lf to \II'ork
to"'ard dfeetmg ~11i\'c
change
and
making
go\ernment
more
responsl."e In these and
other Critical human
needs

Dunng the next few
\lleeks you \11111 be Sl'Clng
more malerlal about Joe
and the upcomll\g city
election. and \lie hope thiS
"'III give you a better
\'iew of us. our needs and
our goals
If our campaigl'l is 10
be a success it will be
because people such as
you
are
concerned
enou&h to glv us your
suppoM We reah.te you
are no doubt a busy
person and would not
have Ihe lime to help us
walk precincts: sponsor
rund·raising
events:
deliver
ne....spapers;
reg ISler \·oters. ect. BUI
.'ould you please help us
'" makmg a fmancial
contrlbullon You may
send your conlnbutuon
to. the Committee To
Elect
Joe
Duncan.
P.O,Box 1188. Pomona.
CA 91766
Thank you for your
support
Yours truly,
Pele West. Campaign
Manager

Dear Hardy and Cheryl.
On bchalf of the prehensive Black Hlslory
Black HIStory Month Month Observance
Thanks again for
Committee of Rlllel"Slde
....e would like 10 ell:press your Inten!st In the
Community.
our appreciation 10 you Riverside
for being supporllve In
Sincerely.
our
struggle
Your
assistance and supporl Eunice Williamson
Black
has made It possible for Chall"pcrson,
us to plan a com- HIStory CommJtlee

EQUAL
"

One ruson for thiS IS that lht free·markel approach f.\ored by Ihe Admmlstratlon \IIould~ven If it
v~,"(\<, E JO.d,o J.
tUrns the Konom)' around in Ihe long run,ha\'e
lerlOUs l'l~g.II\'t' short-Ierm efft'Cts on the poor
Lo- Income famlhes. for example. feel the brunt
of mn.tlon In sharply flSIl'lg food and energy costs Ihat
take. grealer part of Ihelr budgets than beuer-oH
househOlds, which spend greater parh of Iheir Income
on non-cssenlials
11Ial means Ihe poor depcnd on Ihe government
GI\'cn the enormous problems faCing the nation,
Props like food stdmps. mmlmum ....ages. and
Pre Ident RU~41n may be strongly tempted to Ict the
unemployment bcneflts Few of the poor actually get
phght Gf mmorltlt·s and the poor take a back uat Ie
SUch aSSlst.nce. just as few actuall)' get welfare. But
renlng up the ~tagnanl economy and shoring up Gur
their .....II.blllty 15 Important for many low Income
mtcrn.ltlonal po Ilton
In dfect. thai .....ould be a re\'I ...al of the old families
II such mcome supporl prop:rams were cut
'begnlgn ncglect" approach of Ihe early Nixon years
sharply or e."en. as some advocate, abandoned. those
That approach ....as based on Ihe suppoSition that
families would be in desperate straits, Even if, in the
Blacks had made great progress and no longer needed
name of lightmg Innation. eliglbilily standards art
special governmental dforts
stiffened or public jobs programs cut. mal'ly inner city
A ne.... benIgn neglect appoach \llould probably be
families \II'ould be sho."ed O\'er the brink.
buedon a different behef,·that by wiVing Ihe nalion's
Theonst5 may claim that ultlm tely the lower
CC1lnomic dilemmas the AdministratIon would at the
fede,.1 spending and other measures will payoff In
same ume sol."e the economiC problems of Blacks
pflnle seClor Job creal Ion and lower Innation. but the
Therefore, no spc!clal efforts need be considered
realtlY IS that Ihe poor Will suffer terribly unlil that
The new benign neglect approach ....ould be as
happy day arrives
mistaken as Ihe old. In both Inslances. the neglect
Further, there is !Litle reason 10 belle."e Ihat many
....ould nOI ha."e a benign efr~1 .II all. Rather, it would
poor people. who lack skills and other credel'ltlals
me"'ltably lead to a deteriorallon of conditions for poor
sought by pnvate employers. Will share in the revive<!
people while impedmg solutions to problems of Ineconomy, Wilhoul federally aSSisted job training and
nation and unemployment
job crulton prtlgrams. millions of pt.'Ople ....ill not be
absorbed Into the mainstream of our economy

opinion

l::~
I
I
Values

I•... By

I•

courts ror one year. shared som('more valuable In·
formation ..... ,th us
I If a sludent skip" class he-she can receive a :>l'n"
tenceofuplo20da) Inju\enllehall
2. Failure to return a book to Ihe hbrary "'llhm thlrt)'
d.ays·th~ sludent ean gel SIX months
3, Beer on campus IS \IIorth :'IX monlh\ In ju\enllc hdll
'4 Upbraiding al'ld insulting a teacher can get the
student "IX months in JUliemle hall
These sentences may !>eem extreme. hOlOoever
othtr In(ormation shared al this meeting point.. to the
need of some measures to safeguard the la.... abldmg
children attending school \IIho want to tearn

Community Against
Drugs & Alcohol
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_

..
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Right no\\. according to Ihe Judgt'. tht're are
seven kids m Ju."emle hall ror murder Ont' girl rOr
shoollng another girl" hal'ld ofr. three bo)'s for dnvlng
a peg up a boys anu~. A girl's Ice cream cone .... u
laced \IIlth PCP at a school. Shol o\er-do'>"d and "'a<;
raped by four bo)' . The ~choollrle.d to co\er Ihls One
up. Tooextreme punlshmel'lt I don t think so Do YOu'"

par~t~"'meellng

100 as .lttendcd by parents ...chool and
bw ofr,cl3ls. The next meeting IS Feb. 2. 19S1
, I personally Ihank Judge Deissler for hi" work and
for takmg the Ilmt to keep us Citizens Informed No.....
1001' p.:lrents and teachl:rs must do our Job

In order to de\elop our self-concept. \lie must
begm by VisualIZIng oursehes as ......orthy humans, As a
portion of thiS process.......e should use constructive
IhouJ:ht to create an Image of ~elf asan Indi\lldual able
to determme his o....n purpose 10 life. We would ha."e to
be free from the adverlisers. commercialization ond
other manipulalors. As our self-concept IS changed
into actIOn. we Will fUl'lctlon liS our real self and our
productn'e thouJ!hlS will be a gUide 10 a life \IIorlh
h\'lng
'Our probJt'm~ are man-made. therdore they can
be soh'ed byman And man cal'l be as big as he wants
J. F. Kenncd)'
On Monday night 10 the Moreno School DiSlrict
Boardroom. a mcetmg was held by "Community
Agall'lst Drugs and Alcohol" Mr.O,W Miller was the
chairman and the guest speaker was Judge Deissler
from RI\erSlde JU\'enile Court
InformatIon received at this meetmg \lias \'er)'
Important. and I am useing thiS melhod to share Ihe
mrormatlon .... Ith you parent~. teacher and students
who could not attend and care
Two Important pomts Judge Deissler made at the
start of hiS talk were, I. Fear of punishmenl is a
psychological deterrent 10 crime. 2, Swirtness of
pUnl~hment is a lIery Impertal'll raclor 10 curbing
Juvenile cnme
JUdge Dclssler. \IIho has sen'ed the Juvenile

twice the age of his grandfalher who married knOWing
that hc would nOI live wilh the same woman
FOREVER: if hard work dldn'l kill "the wife".
childbirth did. making him a widower and an Instant
candidate for .... ife number 2. It was common for a
man to marry IWO, three or even four tImes during hiS
short hfe, a condition that promoted monogamy while
Insunngsexual divel"Sificalton Within the tnstltutlon of
marriage.
Howe."er, monogamy turns to monotony when a
couple must face the rea lily of spending the next" or S
Betty Myles
decades together, Although the body may be Willing.
Th~ Frankly Fema/~ Sho""s airs on Kllj.TV, the mind balks allhe very idea of living with Ihe same
person for hair a century. This invisible prtlblem
Channel 9. Los Angeles {H'ery ""ed, 6:00
underlies the increaSing rush to the divorce courts.
Wed,,~sdoyo"d6:J(Ja,m. 17Iursda)' mormng.
....hlch according to Mr. Dickerson, is the wave of the
A MA1-n::.R OF TIME
future. In faci he envisions ·senes·marrlages' where
The "Speakeasy" seems an unlikely seltlng for a
people will marry. divorce and remarry severalltmet
philosophical discussion about marriage, yet, it was at
during Ihelr life
Ihe disco that I discovered Ihe "Dickerson Theory of
Or as the saying foes. "Variety Is Ihe Spice of
Matrimony."
LIfe." and .as our Ii."es expand toward three digits.
According to CARL DICKERSON, a prominent
who kno....s how many husbands we .... ilI have wed and
Pasadena businessman, it is our Increasing lifespan.
shed by our lOOth birthday I
not sell:ual promiSCUity or Women's Lib, that leads to
"HAVE A
LADIES.... UNTll NEXT WEEK
divorce.
Why?
Because
longeVity
makes
FRANKLY FEMALE 010. Y "
monogamous marriage an untenable situation for
couples who can expect to live together for 50 years
When our forebears vowed 10 marry "til death us
do part." their pledge amounted 10 a 20 year commitment at best. However. science and sound
nUlrition ha."e escalaled our lire expectancy to the
point where we can all become septuagel'larlans
....ithout really trYing. For example, the average
~mencan male can expect to live 7J years or nearly

FEMALE
With ..

newspaper. or you ha."e a concern you ....ould like 10
share with our readers please drop us II line and we
w'ould be more Ihan happy to prinl It, Send It to De.:lr
Editor. P.O. Box 1581. RI\'erSlde. CA 92502

KEY TO
BEAUTY SALON

FROM THE EDITOR .....
Are you tired of politics and
politicians? Is it because you do not
understand the issues? Are you tired of
othefS telling' you what you need and
want?
Get involved. watch this paper tor
important meetings and issues. We will
tell you when those meetings will be held.
Please attend. and don't forget to vote in
the upcoming election. Let your voice be
heard!
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FONTANA EVENTS FOR FEBRUARY
Feb. IS. A ~ospel program will be held al the North
Fontana Park. 6362 Citrus

Stw' ........

500pmMlh",F

ANNOUNCEMENT

Instrument,1 muslclans .... In... IfHt to loin fhe
S.n Bern,lrdlno Community Concert e.nd, which
will bc9ln In wcond se.son at S.n Bemal"dino
V.lIey CoII~. under the
direction of Paul K.lrdos.
Rehe...wls will be
held every Mondlly evanlng, from 7 _ t p.m.,
starting on FRrUliry 2,
1"1. The Community
Band hils over the IlIIt
two YNrs pctrlormHt con_
certs In .rea p.rks,
millis. colJeges and on·
bOIIrd the Queen Mliry.
Interested Instrumenfal.
Ists are urged fo contact
the S.B.V.C. Music Dept.
at 11I-4511 Ext. 51.,: to
reserve • spot In the

_o::orre- I,
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CHILO CARE OCCU.ATl~S ' .

PUBLIC

Feb 21. Que('n (onlest, Donation $1,50 for adults and
is'Cents for kid... time 600 p.m. Wll'lners .... ill also fide
In the parade
Fob 22. Senior progl'am held al 3:00 p.m.
Feb, 28. Bluck History Parade, deadline for ('nlrles is
Feb 10. THE PARADE WilL START AT 1100
.1nl ror Olore ,nform.Hion call8S7·91~1. 829·9057 after
S 00 p.m, or .... 1·lle P,O, Box 1391. Fontana. CA 9233S.

VI'S

If you agree or disagree wilh lIrticles In thiS

INEAR MARCH A.F.B,I

WNill

on the brakes
• But the only way. and It cannot be Mressed too
slrongly - the only way" 10 limit (('de rat SOCial
programs is to Implemenl full employment wuh jobs
for all who ....anl 10 work Those Job!> ,hould be
producllve. real jobs preferably In the prl\'ate sector
And thai inevllably means some from of federal
spending or. moN' accuralely. federal InlieStment In
developing our nalion's human resources, Whether
through direct employment and tralnmg programs.
rederal subsidies. or Ihrough federal regulations On
hiring Ihe longterm unemployed. the federal role is
essential and Inescapable
To suppose that simply unshackling the private
sector is going 10 create jobs for all IS a myth Th~
federal gO\'emmenl Will still have to shape ItS tax and
regulatory policIes," a way thai encourages Job
creal Ion where It is mO:.1 needed. and not. as at
present, 10 a way that drains jobs from our Induslrlal
heartlands to other regions or other countries.
A new policy or benign neglect is an invitation to
further erosion of our cities. greater racial tensions In
our society, and. ultlmalely, damage to, our nation's
abilily to restart' the economy and Amerlca's place In
the \IIorld

FRIlNI<LY

""1

BLACK VOICE II ,

Now that is not omethlnR people want 10 hear
flgh! now, in Ihe heady flush of a new team In
Washington spreading a new go~~l. Butliis a fact Ih~
ne\ll learn must lt'Drn ~arly m the game It IS all too
easy to say government spending IS OUI of Conlrol.
blame social welfare program~ for It. and then slam

Charles Ledbeller

22920 ALLESANDRO BLVD.
EDGEMONT. CA
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~pr. 11II 91"'«'1
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lIem. 01 General Interest
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Reagan Should Resist Benign Neglect
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• ONE SEa.eESTER COURSE
• O~E YEAR COUR${
• OPEN ENTRY-oPEN EXIT STUDENT CAN ENROll.
ON THE FIRST DAY OF ANY MONTH WITH
INSTRUCTOR PERMISSION
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NAACP to Hold Installation
P \1
At Bobh) Be
n R,\
Park
li
e Itlo
Branch f'" "''''CP ,"\lte
AH'
RI\er Id,
For
}oU to .. uend thl'lr An
furth~'r
,"(ormatlon
'all
nual In tolll,lllon of Of
'Ic~r
.nd 1J0Jrd uf bS:-.i -\.-\CP or .... fli P,O
80..: S509~. R'\culdt c....
Dlrectur- Th r\ enl I
-hedul d for Saturday 9251j
The public, m\ Ih'd
Januar)' 24, 1981 at I 00

AS 1 WAS JOGGI:-.iG Wi! Vltc-ran S~ I!:eulng ready
for the run €'\t:r \11 Rubldou:\ on Jan 24 About 1000
Jogf:~'rs .... ,11 compete In the Third Annual Run o\er th~
HI, my name I" Laura Altheimer. and I .... 111 b(-"
mOunl.lun at 900 am Black \'OIC~ Ne ..... h"p. ~ to
.... ntlnlt.:a fa hlon column, C,lSUill Corner, h(-"rt In tht,
~pon ..or a run In th~ n~ar future
Black \'olce News. I hope I can enhghtt'n you 00 ~()m(
r,lther SImple u,pecls of fashion Some of IhcM."
MORENO VALLEY IS NOT A DUMPING GROUND
a~pecls ....'ill Include: basic pieces of 0 wardrobl'. color
Bags of f:arbaf!e are left each .... cek ;llonlt Kennedy
coordination, accessories. ond much mor(-"
Dr1\'e. Perrt Blvd. and Alles~andro Sh'd. The ~r
I gue~s at thiS pomt those of you .... ho d<'l and d(ln't
S~nator Robert PT~sley's new state law barring
son~ dOlnj;! thl" .... 111 bE' eau~hl. soon('r or lattr, and
kno.... m(-" are probably thinking, ho.... come hI.' I~ minors from salesrooms where drug-use Items are
)hould b<' made to understand Ihat .... l" ..... 111 not toh~rate
.....fliing a fashion ('(Ilumn? She's not an t"Xpert In JOld, Is nOW In effect statewide- taking dfect January
"
fashIOn afflurs. althoul':h I am qualified to ..ay I kno .... I, twO days after the Stal~ Court of Appe.ls In San
W... ha\.· pride m ,lur oommunlty, and .... 111 not
mort" than tht" a\'eragt" person, BaSically I-II bl Bernardino ruled th.t such a law I, constitutional
tolerale thl type of actl\lty Prld(' and communll)
looking 01 Ihls (rom thc -samt" pro-spectl\'~ a )'0
Tb~ new stal~ law authored by th~ Rlv~"lde
relall"n~
a number one l):0.11 of our ntll('n~. T1\1s
"'t"·11 both be learning and e"peru,'nClnl': ril hlon. Th, {)emocut applies in all cltl~s and counties thai do not
<ITea can bE'a \1udel For Amcnca" Thl~ .... '" .ud by
lnly dlrfert"nce 15 that 1"11 be doing Ih.. rcse.lrchlng have th~lr own ordinances on sale of dru.-us~
ill \l'ry .... , e m,ln ...·hl,) IS dl'd'cau:d :0 communlt)
and the a ..k,ng of many
que lions or th
progre)s
paraphernalia, such as pipes, clips cigarette pape",
fashIon expt"rts aboul .....hats happenlOlt m the fa hlOn etc. The Presl~y law requires s~s sellin. drug use
THE CO\l\lIITEE AGAI:-.iST DRUGS
AI'OD .... orld 10 urdrr to brlOg you the bare f.1Cls on fashlun itetIlS to bar ~ntr.nce to persons under 18, or 10
ALCOHOL \ll.1l! hold It's O('lU mecolln.l:, Feb 2. at - 30
It·s 1':0lOg to be h:lrd earnest ork. and I think It ~strict display of Such it~ms to a uparate room
p.m. In the \!qTeno \'alle)' Sch<lol DI~tnct &ard .... 111 bt· well .... orth our ..... hlle (my r1tlnlt Ihe column ... h~Te mInors are not permitted, unl~ss accompanIed
and you read,nlt Ill, Well. I hope you enloy Ca ual by parenl or guardian. Th~ Fourth DistriCt Court of
'oom
SOMETHI!'>iG TO THINK ABOUT It .lppear that Comer 1I'')/<:OIn/,: to be fun I'll be talkln/,: 10 you real Appeal in S.n 8ernardlllO on Dec. 29 ruled a SImilar
SOC'I('t) spt.'nds mOTe tlm(' tralnlnl': anImal.. , lhan soon' Bye no.... I
local ordinanc~ III th~ City or W~stmlnisl~t le,al
tralnlnl!: )'outh 10 re..peet property .;and othlr people's
Roughly 60 cities and count,e, have such ordinances
rlghh. One answcr to ~ubstance abu~e ,,~ proper
Riverside is consid~rlng such an ordinance.
trammg Ihe fir<;t three or four y(-"at~ tlf hfe
W~stmlntster'sordinance was patterned alt~r one

Selling Drug-Use
Items Illegal

<

SPORTS NEWS
Super Bowl 15
Oakland Raiders
VS

Philadelphia Eageles
SUPft Bowl l:
Grffll 8a'l 35. K.aSaJ Cit" 10
Suptr 80.. 1 II
Gr~1I &, n, O.kl.ad 14
Saptr 811.... 1 III
Ne. York Jf" It. B.ltlmorf 7
Stlptr 80.... 1 1\
K.II..... nl) !:\. "IItM"<OI. 7

Super Bo.. l \
R.allllJ'OC'1" " Dalbs I
~ptt

80..-' \ I

Deltas !4. "'1,.m, 1

Suptr So"l XII
Enllu !7, Ot'n"t I'
Bol'l XIII
PIIWl.t_ n. Dallas 31

s.ptt

Stlpn- S..I XI\
Piltlb.r~Il,lI, I.e!< "acrl" I'

WAYNE BUTLER

ultra Iraphlcs
copier ehowroome

aUL _·90S6
_lL _-51""

.JANITORIAL CLEANED
n.oc:lll

w...x, .. o

•

.lAN'TOIII

_D._oeD

......l I l .. W'LLIA".
Ltc_o

W'HOO\O' CLLooH:HO

a[IIVICC
'''''S .. PII:.....yLV...... ' ...
s.-.N .[II.... IIIO'.. c. C"L'"

Jump Ball
Mission

Lead
The good 1.'....
tholt
RCC IS in flr\1 plaee In
Ihe MISSIon Conferenel
IIIllh a 2:-1 confen·nee
mark Th~ bad ne"
that mOSI of the \It I"n
Conference IS In f,r t
place .... Ith a 2-1 r Cord
RCC had a ChilnCl' to
take sole po e SLln uf
first wllh a .... 10 over 5,ln
Diego City last Saturday
night at Wheelock Gym
but losl when Ihey had
the ball sloll."n .lnd Ihe
KnIght's ReggIe Horne
made a layup with onc
second left to give Sun

RCC P•I t Cher

Taken
by Oakland

from the City of Lakewood, which was the model for
the Presley low. Som~ lower courts hod ruled such
ordinancf-"S legal, some had held them un·
constitutional. The Appeal, Court ruling superced~s
the lower court rulings, Presley explamed,
RCC
.... 111
doubtt:"dl) ha\c to pl,I)'
on('(Ifthelrbt~1 '.Ime uf
Ihe ye:lr to beat th...
l,gef$ In theIr LUI lOcn·n Guacho,> .... 00 att' \t"r)
meetlnl':
lough to beat at homl'
Tht' Tlgen hll\ thl· S ddlcback had .... on 50 In
opportuO\t) It, knock at a ro" at hom~·. Ilntilihat
least une tl"am from fIr t
trc-ak .... a
n,Ipped b)
thIS Wedn(-"~,,) .... hen Santa Ana earher In th~
the)' tfinel 10 Sad
y(-"ar
dleback
RCC
SadThe t~o I....am h.IH'
dleback, San Dlcgo and ;:all the maklnR of a
San B.·rnnrdlno .:art' all n\'alry. The Tlgl"r~ h.1\(-"
lIed for flrl>l. 5addlebilck finished sl'cond In the
IS 12·7 o\erall With theIr
\11'>1>IOn Confrrencc to
DIego a 11-6!l \lcIOr)' o\er
th(-" TIgers It .... a 5:10
DIego's fIr t .... 1Il \t"r Ihe

'"MbMission Cooff"fl'ncc
o.. ~ einR a 68-66 wlb,ICk
to C·
,
S
nlJ:ht

i;)3;:JX.,:.:'O;:J:.:tXC.::t::f:.:a;
CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

. ,.

,

,-

QUESTION Is tefn.ge pregnancy on th~ IncTe,ne

~han~'d
lh.
\11
Cnnference
hal,
pit'" hlp for Iht, 1<.1 t 1'\
)l'ars Thf G.lueh. an
probilbly not a "Ironl':.a
Ihc) ha\e !>cen 111 til
p.ut. but th~'n nt'lthl'r .1ft
Iht· TIS(t'rs

NAME

In

STREET

******1t*****

I.~~~~~~~~....i i........*.....*.*.*.*.*~*~*....~...~....*~*~*.*~*~*.*~*~*.*~*~*.*~*~*.*~*.*;*~*;*

---

CITY

_

STATE

_

Zl~'--

of the GREATER RIVERSIDE AREA

Subscription rate:$12.00 per year.

Don't Delay Subscribe Today

VETERANS
JOB FAIR

*

~:\~o

d,scu s tht: f:ame dRalll t
Saddl(-"b,l<k
,Ind
Ih.'

. ; ; ;.'; ."_"'__""_'_"_'_"'_'_"_'. ;": ;'"; '; ,"_",; ;: ;'

R,ght.handed pItcher

NO CHARGE TO AnENDING JOB SEEKER

*

MANY LOCAL AND NATIONAL COMPANIES WILL BE
IN AnENDANCE

PLEASE BRING PLENTY OF YOUR RESUMES

FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION CONTACT

Saddl(-"back
10
Sad ~,.,~~IO~I;:lr~~~Ck~a~: ~~r:ml~~ g'~~:'raK;':I:st
dleback two ye"r~ rlln ..
..
, h
1"t'rs III III host (11rU ,II S,ltunIOl)- mornlnf: ,II
;;,,_,_-;;,"::;,;;,,"_m,;,;.,
_
ha\'e either
.... on (lr Weelock
Gym
Ihl
105

SHOW & DANCE

*...*******...**... **............*********...***...**...************
="'='='5O=.=y=,=,,='="='.=.=oo='=,=,,=,=,=.=,=,=OY=.='='='=O="='='O='=.='='='=O="='=.='M='='='='='60=O='.=""='='=.'="="=.='.="'='='50='= ~

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
Invi1.ations

* Programs *

Business Car~

* Letterhea~ *

All your printing

~'BLUE"

Envelopes

* Handbil13 *

INSTANT COPIES
While You Wait.
For
Just 10 cents A Copy.
I
(11

1746 N, MT. VERNON AYI. SAN BERNARDINO, CAUF.

x

8 1/2)

Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

nems at Aim's Music Center· 885·5180 / GIllYI fill' 884·3567 or Kola Shanall 881-4211

1583 West Base Line Street

FRI.J!!~A~8!JJ981

San Bernardilo, CalWomia 92411

TICKETS II ADVAICE AT REGULAR LOCATIOIIS

FOR INFORMAnoN CALL: 885-0327 or 8874211

Tickets

* Posters

nee~.

Have
your
Important
Papers
Copied
Quick.

KOLA SHArtAH

USCO

"

All VETERANS AND SOON-rOBE VETEAANSARE ELIGIBLE
TO ATIENO REGARDLESS OF RANK OR GRADE

*

::~m~~·n ~~~

~

U5AF~SMC

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1981
Ben H. Lewis Hall
Raincross Square
3443 Orange St.
Riverside, California
Hours - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

*

5.1t
I) 1l1:hl.n ~ 3t'
KPRO 1440
II broJd
C
t V,rdnesd.:a)
I':ilme
I.ll-e dela) at 9 pm

0'
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Two free tickets to see CIRCUS VARGAS
with each new subscription $16.00 VALUE

thIS countr)·"
ANSWER y~s and no. accordlOg to the U S Ni\llonal
Inst1tUI~S of Health About a half·mlillon bablts w~Te
born to leenagers In th~ U.S thIS year This number
has slayed about the same ~ ...(-"ry )lear 1>lnc~ 1961
While there has been a decrtuse 10 bIrthS to gIrls IS
tonioeleen years of age, there hll" been an lOcrease in
"birlhs to Ihose gIrls und~r IS Fifty percent of these
bablc~ arc born "out-of-wedlock.'" n figure t .....o·and·o
half lImes higher than Ihat reported m 1961 Tht
number of I('('nager~ In our populil(ion IS expected 10
decline somewhat In coming year~ Howfv~r. in·
cr~asing sexual activ,ty and lIladcquate use of birth
control m~thods by teenagers 1\ belle\'ed hkf'ly 10
rf'sult III the continulllg problf'm (If unplanned and
un....anted t('('nag~ prel!:n..nCI(-"$ A number of studl~s
are bE'lng oonducted by Ihe Nallnnal Insllluth of
Health 10 furtJler 1Il\'eSII'31~ thl) problem and seek
some solutions .
QUESTION Does II make conomlC unse 10 1Il\'"1
good, hard, hard-eam~d money In IIlsulallon'
ANSWER. A study by Ihf' Cal Energy CommiSSion
suggests that as of 1978. Insulallng a home In North~rn
Cal that presently ho~ no In ulallon and IS heated b)'
electr,clly would r(-"(urn about J.8 perc~nt on an III
\'estment of SJ2S. If thl' h"me ....'ere heated by gas the
return on your 1Il\'estmcnt would be 21 perceot after
tox(-"\. In Southern Cal the comparable returns on
inveslmenl were 35 ptrcent and 17 percent after taxes
Bnnglng an under insulated house up to recommended
It"vels would return 18 percent m Northern Cal. IS
healinglsbyelectnclty and 8.5 percent Ir huting IS by
gas. In Southern Callht siory IS not much dlfftrent-17
perecnt and -: percent Whcn compared III Ith a
pa~sbook S8\"lIlgS account or c\'en corporate 1>tocks
and bonds, 1Il~'~stment In msuhltlon p:ud bett~r
dlv,dends In almost every comparison So If your
home is not or ,1> poorly Inl>ulaled ,t mlghl pay 0 ~"'f'n
borro.... th~ cash 10 bnn, )'OUr msulatlOn up to
recommended I(-"vch

\IM" J"ru·lI 'f Ru('t
~I(j.
(It) (01l"1l:' .... ,'
Ii Ihod In Ihl' ~1·c(ln.J

rnund hv Ih 0.,"101011 A s
,n I u. d.l} , h,l'eb.l!1
dl.11t
Jalrdl
,nph-lWil<ln· lOUI Ilf North
Iligh Sch\lol .... he> ,pt'nl h,,,
Ire,hm.IO Yl'ar .II U.C
Irnnl'. lIead Coach Al
F,I~l'~ ~Jld J,lrretl i.. Ih~
hlj::ht'''1 (lr.lft pIck Ih,11 hl'
(",In rt'ml'mb<'r ,II RCC
I Ihmk Ill"S .In
ex("ellenl prO~IX'CI.· ~'lld
1",I~U
'I-{e h,I" all th~·
pltch.·s .In.lthf(l.... ~ h,lrd.
,,>-onlC .... h~·fl" ,n tht- 90'"
1mI'M
1",ljo:(""
"~,,d
th,'l
J.lrrl·t1 '" pn,hJhl) Ih(·
he t pIClur("h("·"" (·\t'r h,ut
,It RCC
It IIIoold "",.
ht.'t"l'en him ,lnd Tom
mle 11,111. 11.111 PltChl'd for
th,' CIOCllln.ltl cR("d,,)
,IOn .... ,11> 10 th(' n1.ljOr1> fo,
",n~' Ilr ten )'C,Ir..
It Ilrob.lbly C.lmt- ,IS
110 .. ulpll..e th.11 Jarrett
'" a.. 1.ll.l·n so hl~h
hl'C,IU"l' "OnwtI111e" lh~'r("
h,lvt' bl't'n l'li(hl 10 I~'n
~cout" w,ltchln~
Ref'"
Inl("r<,qu,ld ~,ll1ll'~
F.I~t'" ~.Ild he fcds
!\l.1I k h,l" ,In ('xceUenl
eh,lnn· nf m,I"lnj: II
l\1"rk' ,IItHude Il> JU .. I
up-t'r Ill- <;onllnul·" til
.... ,101 III k,lIn .Ind I~ \er)
C'tl.ICh.lhll'
Fur Ih.' tlm~· bc.'lnJ:_
F.l~l'
",lid th,lt Jarrett
pl.ln~ nn
finishing thc
,en"on .:al RCC From
then' II'S off to )ee the
J:U) In O.lkland .... ho
nl'\l,,.llkl''> to ,Irgue. BIlly
!\lartln
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HOSTAGES
FREED

L-----,-_~\aOOel

o::::J=L:JOl
I OOu=LlDD 0

c::l

~Q

I

BUYING' SELLING· TRADING' SERVICES' JOB OPPORTUNITIES

l--

r

The Ho..tap:e:lo lIe.... to AIRII:r "' e\'t~ryon(' Ln
Aml'nca g.IH a slp:h of r~hd
T.... o Alp:enan 1('ls left l('hran "nd rclu('led 10
Athen, carr)ln~ th. former capllH's and Algenan
diplomats In Allt... rs th
52 American, were
welcomed by U S Iwp:otlalor , ,Ind th,· p:roup chatted
In an a.rporl lcunp:('.A S.... $ "n,oy ",d tho hOl>tages
.... ere Jubilant lea\ 101 Ir.ln
Tht· reka'iol' ('.Im~ after Caller deared up a lale
dLsput o\('r thl' US
Iranldn a(cord
It '5 no.... rt'porltd thalonl, 3 billion dollars .... alo
tranl>rered In 1l~.ld of tho $l\ billion pre\ lously an·
nounced
()n~ of thl· ho I"~C
s BI...,k
Cart('r .... cnl 10 German) to meet "uch hOl>13p:l'
perwnally

~of>6~

HAVE 10 BORROW

L?\::l~t:J\

Employment

Employment

(Help Wanted)

(Help Wanted)

r__M_"_'_O_'_F'_m_"_,

M_'_"_O_'_F_'_m_'_"__T

I
I

lIIffiIII!ITm_

'hJ~

FOR COLLEGE.

" H,'Ll OR P\RTTIMEAGGRESSI\E REAL
ESTATE AGE~'T. START THE ... E\\- YEAR OFF"
A S\lALL PlEASA'I;T OFFICE TH \T PAYS HIGH
CO\1\lISSIO~S.

CAlL GEORGE AT ADA\lS REALTY. IU..751.

't

REAGAN
INAUGURAL
SPEECH

1
10 2 , a~N!I. loned for mobile homes. Horses OK.
Starllnl at n ..... Ask ror Ed. Coli 182-1821 or 182-5t~7.

Re.lp:an saLd, lhen: would be no blp:olry or
diSCrimination In our cnunlry ,tnd " .. ked Americans 10
"begm anura of natIOnal rent-Wa!'''
In hi!> 101IuRurui ,Iddress, th" PreSident said he
wanlS to "rNtwlIken thl" industrl(ll !lIDnt. to get
governmenl back ..... llhln It.. mt'nns dnd to lighten our
pUOLtLve tux burden." G.lIOS mllY be "measured In
Inehes and fe('l,notmile .. ,,. hi' C'flutlOned Yel "we will
moke progreslo,", he pruml,ed
An eJ,t1mutcd 70,000 people ..... aleh,·d Rellll;an lake
the oath of office al the Wel>t Froni of the CnpilO!. He
assured I,Sleners that the U.S, Will ..how restraml but
never surrenrJrr abroad A.. hiS fIrst presidenllal oct.
Renp:an ordered" freeze on hiring federal civilian
employes
He 01'10 ... p:ned the appointment of confirmed
Cabmet members of whllth on, I Black and one a
womon(Whlte)

FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
YOU MA Y PICK UP YOUR
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
\HLlIf "'tAl, 'S HAIR .. FF \IR
UARRIS 8EA.l,TY BAR
ESTATE CO.

DeVO'lNEARMSTRO~GREAL

J11\o1'S BARBER snQP

E80"'"

CREST BEAL.Y SHOP
l"Iiro.;O\ATORS
JEYt FLL'S BE'\l.'TY SHOP
STAR LITE BARBER SHOP

CASA DE LEO'l BE,\UTY 5.\LO""

MS. M 'oRGO'S DEALTY BOL'T'QLE
(ARLINGTO"i)
ESSIE'S HOt:SE OF BEAUT'
VI'S OE..\ UT\ SALOS
(EDGEI'\10"",T)
JEFr'S BARBER SIIOP
(POMONA)
KENNEDY'S 8E .\ TY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCII, PUBLIC LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCIIOOL DISTRICT
I'\1.\Rell AIR FORCF BASE
PERRISSCIIOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE eliAMOFR OF C0l\1l'o1 EReF
NORTH FONTANA COM1\lUNITY CENTER
1\1&11 LAUNDER LAND
(IN TilE ALPHA BETA SlI01'PING CENTER)
OIC
SUNNYI'I1EADSTAT£R BROS. MARKET
MUNDY CHEVRON (RUBIDOUX: .\VE.)
MOORr'S CREATIVE CIIILO CAR E CENTER
81LLUE'S MORT ARY
1\li\GESTIC MUSIC SItOP
(SUNNYME,\O)
STRATTON CFNTER IN BOA-ROWELL PARK

CHURCHES:
ST. JOliN MISSIONARY BAPTIST
l\1T. MORIAH BAPTIST(PERRIS)
RFFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSIIIP BAPTIST
ANTIOCH 8\PTIST
KANS.\S WE. 7T1I DAY ADVENTIST
SECO'l;D BAPTIST
PARK \\E. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRI~'M .\.M.E. (PO:'l10"llA)
SECO'l;D B \PTlST(FONTANA)
MT. 710'1; l\lISSIOSARY 8 \PTIST
(PO,"'ON \)
FIRST BAPTIST (FOSTANA)
MARS HILLS MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(FO .....TANA)
BETIIELHElM TE:'I'PLE
COGIC
RIALTO CliRISllAN CE!Io'TER LHFG
MT.IIO'l; \lISSIONARY BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
TRl;£ Cli RCHOFGOD IN CHRIST
(ONTARIO)
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
NEW REVELATION BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL
(LA SIERRIA)

BECOME A FRIEND OF
THE RIVERSIDE

Unsung Heroines
to be Honored
There
are
out
standing
who
have
performed
ell:'
tnordinary lervices in
their communilles and
have aone beyond the call
of duty on many oc·
callonl
However. lor
some unknown rea500.
thele women have never
~n recognited
Annually the NAACP
honors these "Unsung
H~roines" by conferring
the NAACP Women's
Award to talented women
throughout the nallon
CateaorleJ for which
women
may
be
nominated are Arts and
Sciences, Silsiness
Education,
Education,
Engineering,
Govemment. Health Services,
Homemaker. Hou!efold
Technician. Labor UnIon,
Law,
ReligIon
Community
and
Civil

BLACK HISTORY
COMMITTEE

This remarkable
tablet glllSS
aspirin relief,
yet protf!ctS
against stomach

Vohmceer
and
In·
ORGANIZATION:
tern,tlonal Affairs
Nomln~s for these
NAME.....
.
INDIVIDUAL:
awards must plan to
ADDRESS
,·,·
, .. , .,
.
attend the 19111 NAACP
CiTy
····,
,
,
.
Women's Conference in
Cincinnati, May 1-2. 1981
STATE:
ZIP:
PHONE:
where the awards will be
MY/OUR CONTRIBUTION TO BLACK HISTORY
conferred
To
nomInate
an
MONTH:
"Unsuna Heroines" lor
$ 5.00
,
$ 25,00.············
the
llllli
NAACP
Women's Award. send a
$10.00
,
,
$ 50.00
·············
doublespaced.
515.00
·· $100.00
· $. i..rli..l~;,;.~~li··
typewritten explanation
of 200 words or less
Make check p.y.ble to Black History Month Committee of
telling why the woman
Riverside .nd mall your contributIon to Black History
whom
you
have
Month Committee 01 Riverside, c/o Community Rel.tlons,
nominated should receive
3900 Main, Riverside. CA 92522.
lhe award
All entries must be
postmarked by February
20. 1981 and sent to:
NAACP Second Women's _ .
I
.
I'
Conference,
131
N..
•
I
I
I. I I
Ludlow Street. Suite 260 Talbotl Tower, Dayton. Neo,e, 100 ,~(Ide......ev,' 100 II(W<
- ll't 5 rema'~able I lIle p, 'Sl,mu'
lales yO\>, sySlems 0.........alu.a'
Ohio 5402
Ihytt'tm Ge<111y Com'Of\.llbly 0V1!,.
...,gN ''''Ir.e mor'" ... g yOU Ie .. g"'l
l»C~onJc;ll«lute 5mooInty com·
IOtal)ly .... e'Y l"'~ ThaI s ... hy

BLACK VOICE

NEWS STAFF
COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS
DONNIE SAXE
DEACON ROBERT MOFFITT
BETTY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
GYA PATTON
MADELAINE A SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBETIER
DORIE ANDERSON
OLLIE M ANDREWS
!I,'AURICE MAYFIELD
H. Y AKUBU ADAML
LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
FRED MINTER
REV. LEVONZO GRAY
CIRCULATION MANAGERS
DICK WEBSTER
POMONA
J.L BRATION
ONTARIO
NORMAN HULL
MORENO VALLEY
SUBCRIPTION MANAGER
PAULETTE BR W

upset

Ecobiil

DUlNTI'I!C COATlDASl'1l'1lh

..,artIwitis

CUSHION GRIP

DENTURE ADHESIVE
ooe applLCal'OO hol(lS
comlonably Ill) \P :! ~

L

ARE b>4

C--t-

NOW
INTRODUCING

BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
• JERI-CURLS
byJHIRMACK

I~CiII1E:o·La'D< SIr.e~"''9hl
Thall "11"1 E~-La. Q ~
For occ;as'onal UW

... or>Otr

Ta~US(l,ecled

EX·LAX

-Gl'l1IIJ1F

_OIIcaAMPS

ALL YOUR BEAUTY
EEDS
PROFESSIO ALLY
APPLIED

~L

mOllOflENfJ\

.....1...-..:......:.........
1

~

-From leel nanels elbOWS
Doctors lind lhal !'lard th,clt
calluses ollen C41n besoltenec
and removed medically Ttlt:

:m:I;;~I:: e,~t ~:,~~~~'~~

By
Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
Call for Appointment
LICENSED OPERATORS

684·0253

DERMA· SOFT'''' Med.C411 Fo.- ~~R~E~C~E~P~T~IO;N;';ST,;.;B~R~E~N~O~A;.,...._ ......:a:..._
mula lor Hard callused SIt,n I

......:a:..._ .........

